
               MEMORY VERSE 
       Matthew 16:24, 4:19 
  “If anyone would come after Me, he  
  must deny himself and take up his cross    
       and follow Me.”  “Come follow Me,”  
            Jesus said, “and I will make you 
                                fishers of men.” 

Unit 2 / Lesson 9 

                       Read John 4:39-42.  
        Many believed in Jesus because of 
      what the woman said.     [ ] True.    [ ] False.  
 Many more believed after they heard Jesus for 
            themselves.     [ ] True.    [ ] False.  

Read John 4:7-9.  
Jesus asked the  

(NATMARSIA) S__ __ __ R__ __ __ __ woman for a 
[ ] well.  [ ] camel. 

 [ ] drink. [ ] town meeting.  

  Read John 4:10-14.  
Jesus said, “The 

(GNIVLI) L__ __ __ __ __ water I give him 
will become a spring of water in him. It 

will flow up into (LANRETE) ET__ R__ __ __ life." 

        Read John 4:28-30.  
After meeting Jesus, the woman  
              [ ] told the townspeople about Him.  
              [ ] took a trip.  
              [ ] went to another well. 
    The people came to see  
          [ ] the well.  
          [ ] the jar.  
          [ ] Jesus. 

            Read John 4:25-26.  
                    The woman knew the Messiah 
         would explain everything. Jesus told 
   her He was     [ ] a well builder.  
             [ ] a fisherman.  
             [ ] a Samaritan.  
             [ ] the Messiah. 

THE WOMAN AT THE WELL John 4:7-14, 25-26, 28-30, 
39-42 

    Jesus was resting at a well and a woman came to get  water. He asked her for a drink. He told her that He gives living water that brings life forever. Jesus told her He was the Messiah (the Savior) and He knew everything about her. She ran to tell everyone that she had seen the Messiah. Many of them came to see  Jesus and then they believed  
in Him. 

           After 
   meeting Jesus, 
the woman at the well 
and the townspeople knew Jesus  
was the (ROIVAS) S__ V__ __ __  
(FO) O__  (HET) T__ __  
(LDORW) W__ __ __ __. 
HINT: See John 4:42 for 
the unscrambled 
answer. 

What does living 
water mean?  

Living water stands for  
the forever life we have 

when we believe in Jesus. 
Our life flows forever like  

a never ending spring!  

     Worship the KING 
This week, we worship Jesus as 
the King who serves. One way He serves  
his followers is as the Savior of the world. 
He came to save anyone in the 
world who will believe 
in Him. 


